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THL M ISTL.ETOE- BOUGI-H.

I.
'u suwrry 'neath teaaUtloe,

Wben holly-berriem glioten brigbt;
Whea hrUstmufira glemaend gloto,

Wben wlntry wlnda e wlldly bmow,
And ail tbe meadows round are white-.

'2Ta smrry 'ncath the miate!

i.

How happy thon are Fan and Flo.
Witb eyem a-sperkle witb delight 1

Wh-,% Chrtstasfires pieau and glose,
Wben dainty dimples corne and go,

And midens sbrlnk with felgrned frigt-
IV# merr 'ijeath the mist1lt

111.

A privilogo 'tis thon, yenknow,
Toexeoise tlme-honourod rite;

UeeChrttufirea glecms cnd glow,
Wben loring lipe mey pot. althongh

Wltb other lips tbey oft nunit-

IV.

Il Flcrry then*should isper "No t"
Snob wblepermshould b. sified q1uite,

Wlsee Cha-ttuasres gleoee and g te;
If Fenny's ooy.objocting * oh t"

Be tragleti by a rare foreiht-
'i merry 'neaU dtu es<Uetoo

b -V.

Whon roey lips, lk*.Cntpld'a how,
Assanît psroekînaly invite,

WheusChr<tto«ee ga ndgis ui gowo
when lowly fens the sloepy snow,

Asti sed la dulDeceesber night-
'TMeel,N m ethe h. utilde

ECIIOES FR01 LONDON.

So0MB atartling evidenc will itecesitate the
re.opening of the Penge case.

Ta. ground around St. Pau.l Cathedral je te
be turfed, and trees will lie planted there.

IT igssaid thet Prince Leopold is about to ru-
ceive a'dukedont, an Engli8h titis being clîose'
this tinte by the Quertfor her youngest soli.

LoRD Beaconsfiekdisi going to entiqoat e. Re-
port credits hirm wtth this intention, perliapo
wrongfully. lie pMolNso to lettre Whitall for
Belgrarie.

TaE industîjous tud prudent Poet Laureate is
bîiaily eng. ged in rvsn and correcting bis,
poetieal worka, wi*the 1View to getoither edi-
tion, as ît seents titat hie circle of readors and
admirer s jealmoot inexhaustible.

THE Queen, it'ha been remaz-k4, alweys
ies a Cashmnere shawl as a weddng presont ;
utit May not generally bo known that they corZefro0m the Maharajah of Cashmere, and are a part

of the tribute he paye the Emprese of India every
year

Pr iq reportedthat Meikiejolîn, ox-doetective,
inspector, and colloague cf "Bonson and Co.,"
isenodeavouring to profit by.tii. exemple cf his
confederates end obtuin a remission cf sentence
by divulging secrets which materially concern1
other memnbers cf the.' force.*'

Ta F whole cf the. omnibus drivers and condue-
tors on the Hammiersmith lino of the London
General Omnibus Comapany have juet recivedea
b are, a pheaeant, and a bottle cfe wino each, te
celebrate Baron Rothuohilds hirthday, the baron
appreciating their courtesy and good'conduct in
luib freqiient jcurneys front town te Turnhant.
green.

C,&NoN FARîtttue' remarkable sermon on the
suýbj ect et eternal punishuxent, preechedet West-
niinster .bbey, àas led te a correspondeno. b..
tweeîï the Canon and the Ar*hbishop cf Canter-
bur-y, which will probably be shortly published.
The Primate's letters are in the nature cf a re-
moustrance ; Canon Farrar'a in the nature cf t

defence.

SucEa conuedrable changesl are taking place in
the. costume cf oui Volunteers that we shall80on
net ho able te recognize thent. A large number
'ef corps are gQing ini for scarlet unifoint, and a
regimeutal order of on@ocf the London battalions
says, IlAs soon as the. neyr helmet ha been
finahiy approved cf as the headdrcss cf the arny,
it willý be adcpted for this regiment." In fact, Ît
will "oon require a very keeîî oye, well versed il
mailitery taioring, te distinguish botwcen a re-
a ular and a volunteer.

hundred thousaîd childrin diea inually under
the age of tive, and tlireo per cent. of these from
preventable causes, mnet her eye. She hegan to
iiit the poor, to talk with inothers; she inati-
tuted weckly incetings, at which slie gave themi
instruction in regard to preparing îîourishing
food, and she herseif provided large quantities
of food for sick childreui. She hais extetided her
plan to include a day nursery, where %vomnen
may leave their children vhile they are at work,
an d a Children's Retrent in the country, for
infants whose lives depiend on a change of air.
The Etupress of Russia last year sent the Count-
ess a donation for her work and a warm letter of
syxnpathy. The Grand l)uchess of Baden lias
thia yea r doue the smre.

HUMORO USl.

A wisE doctor always keeps hie temper eveii
if b.e loses bie patients.

WEN je; a ernali baby like a big banker ?-
Wbeh l a awroth-obild.

Wzxr is the mnoney you are in the habit of
clvlng to the poor like a newly-born bebe Y-Beceuse it
la preolous little.

«IHoxnR'e the place for boys," said a stern pa-
rent to bis on, wbo was fond of going out at i nlt.
'* Thet'&Just what 1Ithink wben you drive nie offtub achooi
every morning," said the son.

THE cold world littie realizes the sense of
desolation that shute down on a man who thinku hoe bas
*ean banded toc mnch change by bis grocor wbon ho
dodges arounti the corner and find.s it t ight to a cent.

THE experienced editor eau always tell at sight
tbe man wbo ornes in witb bis firet attetnpt at original
pootry. He walks on tiptoe, and look& as though lb. had
liut peiied a connterfeit bll or stranglod a baby.

A t'LEI(«A-AN recently aroused hies leepy au-
dience by anncunning in a moat positive icannor that,
notwlthstendiug the bard tintes, the wages of in have
not b.enu cnt down one iota.

PEOPLE oftelà coiplain of liard tintes front a
more itattîral tendency to growl, but a Rome (Ga.) dar-
ke.', the other day. saidj, * Nebber seed iili nes sinie
1 been boum. Woik ail day and steal eil nigbt, and bleat
ifi1 caribardly make a livia.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
The undersigned begs respectfully to inforîn

the Ladies of the ity ' d country that they
will fiîîd at hie Retail Store, 196 St. L.awréuice
Main Street, the choicest assortînent of Ostrichi
an 'Vulture 'Feathers, of ail shades ; alec,
Feathers of ail descriptions Repaired with the
gratest care. Feathers D)yed as per sample, ou
shortest delay. Gloves Cleaned and ])yed Black
only.

J1. H. LEBLANC. Works: 547 ('raig St.

OLU CHESS COL UMN.

rJSolutiosto Problensa.ent ientmp (orreipondents
edemomoleknm dged.

ÂllcOsîrnnai.ttîons intended for tb ledepartnent te
beaddressed Chemst âituor, Office of CAçAjiIAN lItu.Uq
TRÂSD NEws, Montreati.

TO CORRESPONDEN'rS.

J. W. S., Motrel.-Solution cf Problem No. 1512 e*
oaivod. Correct.

Studeelt, Moutreul.-Soltttn o! Problem No. M52r..
ceiveti. Correct.

M. J. M., Qnebec.-Letter and Probleinroceivoti. Tho
latte r &alel atipear soon -

A. S., Montrel-Sottt leter cctmitlel Problein.
Trust 1h camne te enti.

B. B.-Solution o! Problent film Ywing Playors No.
150 recelveti. Correct.

THE SIXTE ANNUAL CONGREMSOF TUE
DOMIN10N CHERS ASSOCIATION.

New, thRt the Sixth Annuel Congres@ aed Tourner
of the Dominion Choe Association are finlebeti, 1h mai
not be ont cf place te nale. a fe'. remnarkm on a gatber-
ing of Chees amateurs which oltght, decidedly, te have a
ceii pton the notice of! the players of the Domainion.

One tiing conneetet i wtbh '.111, ut cilce, challenge
attention, andt Iat lis tbe fael, thaât ail the players haklng
part la elther Congrema or Tourney, wore fr-ornthhe pro-
vIno* o! Quebe ; Montreuil being the only place senti.
lng visitors te the ancient capital. Wheu tihe Associa-
lion wes set On foot, a few Yemt agO, it was inteudeti
thetlils usofoiuns eloulti exteud tu every province le
the Doeminion, act that et every emmnai meetng repre.
tentatives front aIl clubs sbeuid pteeent thotnselve, anti
tek.e paît in le proceodinga.

Thbis yeerm meeting bas faloti te maintein ho Its ful
extent the original diesign e! tbe prornoters cf the A»»O.
eiation, aed it nay ho usetel teescertain thmecause, or
caue.,witb & slow te e opt meessures wblcb May pr..
Vont a recurrenceof o!ai initeti a use cf its benedts. le

Ocstierieg the matter we cen bardby corne tsi the con-
pluittb that Cbess is loming gt-ônnd le eny psttof the

Dminion. The rapiltipt-ogres. I is mnklng el#ewbeme,
seents et once te) rentier titis ver unlikoly. The estaib-
llsbmment o! Clubs lintse Unitedi Slates anti Great Britain
dnriog the pasi year bas been unpr«eetented, amnd
Gomns for lhe diffusion Of! Choe Intelligence are te b.
fount inj a large nutubet- o! sucemeful lltet-ary journs or
hotb cntrios. anti net e few of the bading, newupapems
o! the day set aîmat- e portion o! thoir raluablo space fer~
the. marne put-pose

1h mighh b. suggeptedt tbt Qnobec in no ituated t M
It dosetnt lewitlineasy 8,0c008 cf those living l'à suy
parts tof tbe.Domtoen, but this objection will apply te
other places, anti will therefore, ' b. iikely to coeur on
tmany future occ"Ions
1 rif 1htenu b. provedt Iat the position o! the lacality

wbero time Congre«e la§ bold dttermines its ve4cme, te
best plan. penbape, would bc te counneci Il perrnenently
wltb snucb e on- as wilI b. tb. beot ceiculeted te ensurs
&Il thte bentelts likely te arise frot Il. Tor-onto, Hamnil-
hon, Ottawa, Montreal, t-O ail Importent places, anti ach
bue, W@ bellevo, a deutihîng Ch@es Club "uosso iedwth
1h.

Almether point clalrning attention as regards the work-
isg Of the Assocaion eerns te b. tue dilffiulhy o! raisllng
mde te meel extpeuses et esob anuel g9th1g-Frt-c
tees"o! the Assocation It teoulti appeer thal, ahtihs

inauguration, it was note xPeted that eDtnteo feus front
membera, anti mbscriptiona front clubs. would sîppir
ample means for &II put-poses. Imt we are efla t tat, i f
it buo t beau for the libtly cf the Choe amateurs cf
Qu.bec. the pulSme t the bat.CoWO«mewOUlsh nt have
b.ee on sncb a mtdaotory smal as lhey w.'.. As a
masteor of cour» lte luabillty o!fibhemooleile raies.

asumient funds from ils members ini erder to carry ont
itit objecte would make It a great burden to eny place
where it might ho permanently loeat.ed.

0ur opace ellews us only the means of calling atten-
tion bnoftly to mattors affocting the interemt of the Asso-
ciation. At the neit annuel meeting, whicb takes place
tn Munîreal, we trust, that before thte excitemont o! the
msnal Totirney begins, the members present will Rive
lhe Snntitqition oft!the SocietV and its Working. the bene-
fit tof timeir thongittrul consideration.

From tbe Toronto Globe.
TORONTO CHESS CLUB.

We âtre glad to annoance that aller lengthened iu 1 .
bation Ibis Club in again reorganized. with Prospect of
vigorons action dnring the lîrehent seeson.

Trhe following in lihe liât of officr-bearers-

President-Mr. H. J. Rose.
Vice-President-Mr. H. Nortbcote.
.Secrtry-Treesurer-Mr. M. Hîrschberr.
Commit teeo--Messrs. Bouîthie, 0. L. Madison, J. W.

Beaty.
ÏIbe regular meetings wil ho held in bhe Mechanica'

Institute every Frlday evenîng. but play mey be bâd
during the week aflernoons and eveninge as well et the
meinseplace.

We undorstend that et the last regular meeting a
Tournantent was opened in two clamses for friendly con-
test amnong the mpmbers. and by the liberality of one
of tbe offilcers a prize was offered for the best player in
each clas.

PROBLEM No. 154.
Br M. J. MuaPHY, Quebe.

BLACK.

" rpu/4114
WHIITE

Wfiite to playeand mate intltree moves.>

GAME f29Tti.

<From Lad and Water.)
CHESS IN LONDON, Eng.

À lively gaine played et Purseli'asoame time ago be*
tweuMr. Potter and Mr. Earee, the former giving the
edds of Pawn and twe moves.

(Reinove Black's K. B. P.)
WHIiTi.-(Mr. Earee.) BLCL.-(Mr. Potter.)

t. PIoK4
2. PtOQ4 Pto Q:-e
.lBtoK3 p toK 3
4. Bto Q3 Q Io K 2(a)
5. Ktto K B3 B tQ 2
6. Kt teKt 5tb) Kt oQ B 3(c)
7. Pto K5 Ptfakes P
8.Q toR5 (eh) P toKt 3
9. B tekes P(eh) K teQ sq

10. Ktto B 7 (eh) XtoBBq
Il. Kt lakoes Ktto B3
12. Qto Kt5 P take@ P
13. Bto Q2 Q toKt 2
14. Kt te B 7 A)ptakes B
15. Kt toK 5(e) Kt teK 5
16. Q teB 4 Kt takesKt
17. Q takesKXKt B toB 3
18. Qte R4 B tekes
19. R teB *q (f) B teQ 3
20. Q teR 6 Ktt B 6 (eh)
21. xKteK2 Q to K4 (eh)
22. B to K 3
Anti thon whmite more dimincly realir.ing bis position,

remigneti (g).

NOTES.
(a) This defSeoha proveti very succeseful egainst

amateurs, net omly strongr but experloed, ah thesA otits.
(b) Unuaual, huturot wantetiiniuenuity.
(c) Kt te K R 3 woulti have bae sounder.
(d) Net gooti. R.eubtoulti bave playeti B takes RFP.
(e) Re will net, m mright b. Iraneot, loe a piece in-

rnediebely by Ibis move, but there are oventnalibieu lu
store whlcb will prove sofficiently dimstreus.

(A If
19, R te KtsBq 10, Kt Io B6(eh)
20. K teQsq 20. KthlakesER
21, Q toKt 3 2t. B teB 6(ch)
22. K to KsaqH. B tuQ 3
23. Q takesKt .QboeK 4 (eh) eto.

Or

23. B toB 4 23 Kt toK 7

Tg) On accotînt o! the fatal check et Kt 4.

SOLUTIONS.
sholutioes of Problem No. i1502.

WRIlTE.
1. Kt ho Qa4
2. Kt toQKt 5(eh)

3. Pawn mates

1. -
.K takes B
3Rrmoves

BILACK.
1. B takes B(a)
2. K te QB5

t.R takes Kt

wilirmBLACK.

1.QtoCBIT1. Any more
2. mates aocorduugly

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERIt No. 1.1.
WHtTE. BLACK.

A position ooenrring in actua play.
Kat K q Kut QKt sq
Rat QR 5 Rau*KRoq
Kt atQR7 Ktat Q B
Kt atQKt 6 PeWn atQ 3
Pawn atQ 5 abd Q Kt 2

White te play andi mate ln tbree moves.

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEARC BAVK, RHEU.
MIATISM and SEXITAL IRMiAU8TION. imnme.

dietely rolievod andi verxnanently cured by nsing Iii.
PEOVED GALVANO-ELECTRIC BELTS. CIreuler
Be.. A.NORM N.

16-~-4ti 4Quoeu Street, Turoet,,

MORELLO EDITIONS,
EXQUISITE TYPOGRAPH Y, BEAU TI FULI, 1NI)

INGS, MODERATE PRlCES.

Piano-Fodte and Vocal CIassics,ý
AND

COLLECÛTIONS OF 1'OPL LAR MUSIC.

Ca Ca. D9ZOUCHSEg
211 St. James Street.

PARKS'
.Magniflcent Gallery and,

- Studio is thre centre of at-
traction to those looking
for exquis ite tbmnj's bns
PHOTOGRJPMIC .ART
for presenla.

.k'ot hingasucasa 1H' ore
durable or appropria.
Nittina's by appointmfut.

195'/2Bt. JamesB St.,

If e man empties his put-se himto his head, itni n unai
take lb away from hlm. An ins-stment u uin l-d.
always paye the bout interogt."-Flt.NKILIN.

DRYSDALE'S
FOR CHtIAlOR SOITtENT OF

SUITEl) To

ALI, CLASSES,
ALT, CONDITIONS,

A LL i)ENOMNINATIONS.
Ail marked lm>w to sutit the hutnes.

W. DRYSOALE & CO.,
Bookeellers, Stationers, &c.9

2.-12 S' A E:T Er

3MONTREAL.

WBAI WILL I GIVE BEB?
A BOTTLE OF PERFIJMERY,

A TORTOISE SHELL BACK COMB.
A PAIR CUT GLASS BOT'rLES

Or maoy other beautifual articles to select from the elegait.
stock et

IDOz4 mm& 0 m
Hiair Goods and Perfumery,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

357 NOTRE DAME STREET.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & BON,
218ausd220, St. Jamnes 8treet, Meubreul -

lllectrotypiug anti Job Pritieg, Cbromaticand Plat%
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